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Denr
Your very ting letter carne yegt,erday, and
your (grand) your aunt (grand ) and Jour great-grand—
father enjoyed It very mach.
I ghare your wigh that T tnLght, coine east and gee you
again, thRt r.ot
that you be able to 
i"er courge my 1 Cannot 
year from now, lout if I be 
Joy to von here o. 
derful thi +.hat, we have in Oregon.
We dc act a 
T ee-r
to the Coast next gurn-
too certain about, how T. tIl be
we L L as T am now it -oe
nud gce oor.e o: the von-
but •ae have
gome a deal higher. Anci have hi Æher mountains than
has, a rnrnber of them thnt hmve snow on then in the hottest
dayo ef Augugt, And we have Cavec, where you can be
drear, c? feet below the of the Titil g ta.Laeti teg and
ali around we havc Lake, th uaber
that looks unbelievably blue. This lake, miles aerosg, In
the an hag in a vol e
canic cone that sti cks up thruugn the water, and in the spring and
surnroer there is a lake in this secondary crater; go there
a lake in a crater inside ox' g, laxe in a crater, and I don't know
where else on earth you ecu Id find that sort of thing.
I t ll »e glad aee you do gone of those rngic
that are learnxngs I try to see if can detect just
how you do theme
Two cat,B and four kittens, and it would seem that that
would be qui t n enough for one family. Rats end mice must c ind i
adv i gable to stay away from 3b North Drive e And what in—
teregting names you have for Chose kittens :
Once when I made my first trip to a city of rnore than
10,000 people, I gaw a big on bill board, that looked like
thio
That 9 3 all there wag, and people everywhere were wondering what tie
Bign meant. Fat Quaker Cats who on earth ever knew that there
were cat,B, or Me thc,clisb cats, or Cathoiie cats, or Jcwizh
con
morning everybody saw that there had been a J. it tie more added to
two of thoae letters, and now the Bign said t
EAT
It wag the f irat time that cereal had been put on the market. and
everybody now inderetood the sign which became the advertising blOgan
of that product: EAT OATS.
